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The Dwight King Service Award 
Presented by Notre Dame Black Law Students Association to a BLSA member who has 
devoted considerable time, energy, and attention to both BLSA and the Notre Dame Law School 
community. 
Recipients 
1996 – LeCarie Whitfield 
1998 – Kimberly Esmond 
2000 – Alison Marie Howard 
2001 – Qiana D. Lillard 
2002 – Christopher Robert Zorich 
2003 – Michele Giovanni Johnson 
2004 – Devyn Michele Cook 
2005 – Keoini Joyce Haynes 
2006 – Keoini Joyce Haynes 
2007 – Janelle Burgoyne Pannell 
2008 – Krishna Thomas 
2009 – Olawumi Ahmed 
2010 – Tricia-Anne Horatio 
2011 – Danisha Renaida Anderson 
2012 – Tamara Isadora Huntley 
2013 – Adreanne Gabriel Stephenson 
2014 – Joy L. Anderson 
2015 – Lavarr D. Barnett 
2016 – Lavarr D. Barnett 
2017 – Miracle Haynes 
 
